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Half atafl,
Dr.
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Holidays
Co

During the months of
July and August this
store will close Saturdays upon

at noon. o(

If our friends who do

their shopping Saturdays
will observe this notice
confusion and disap-

pointment will bo avoid-

ed.

Foote & Shear Co.
H9N. Washington Ave
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Shifting Responsibility

In

Is always excusable, when It may bo

done conscientiously.

Every owner of real estate carries

responsibilities that do not appear In of
his accounts, yet, they are Imperatively

Important. not
the

The opinion of an attorney upon tho

security of your land titles must bo
notbacked by your own assets.

By the payment of a reasonable fee my
you may shift this liability on tho

TITLE dUAMNTY
by

'AHD TRUST C- - on

OF SCRANTON.PENNA.

L. A, WatrM, President. ,11. A. KnarP.
A. II. JIcCHntock. Illalph S. Hull,

Truat Officer.

Attractive Warm Weather of

Clothing for Little Ones a
The coole't and most eomlortable vests

and bnds, llsht tn weight, jet havlnc i a
little woo' The Oauzn Night (Sowns for
aultry nights, Little Piewes, Jackets and
Coata in the ctilntltft coolest mitcrlalj.
Infants' Outhts for June a specialty.

Th? Baby Bazaar,
510 Spruce Street.

Telephone or mill us a postal to call at jour
heme and quote price on lannderin? any qinllty
or kind of lace or cash curtdlns. Iicsultj guar-
anteed.

LACKAWANNA
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Frank Lyman Bunnell and Miss
Susetto Barnes Dunnell, both of New
Tork city, tvero united In marriage at
the Jackson Street Baptist parponago
Saturday evening at S o'clock, by the
Rev. Thomas de Grtichy, P. D. Tho
party were driven to tho Jermyn, where
a wedding repast was served, after
which the happy couplo returned to
New York, where they will mako their
home.

Thomas Vcety, of Bald Mount, and
Miss Sarah M. Dudley were united In
marriage at tho Jackson Street Bap-tl- st

parsonage, by the Bev. Dr. do
Cruchy, yesterday morning at D o'clock.

PERSONAL.

'A ton has been born to Sir. and XIrs. I'taak
tlummler.

Dr. XI. A. Duffy his returned from the Buffalo
ixpo6itien.

XIrt. V. h. Terppe, ol Cedar avenue, la sumrmr.
Ing at Lake Sheridan.

Attorney D. J. needy it ependlng a week at the
exposition.

Assistant City Solicitor D. J. Daviej and fanlly
are summering at Lake Aticl.

T. J. Jenningi and D, J. rtocho left cstrday
lor the .po..ltlon.

Attorney James 0, fandersoii returned yester-
day from the exposition.

Xfri. II. It. lteynolds, of Xlontey avenue, ia
rpendiBB a few weeks in Drookline, Mass.

Xin. II. II. Coston and Uiildrcn returned home
yeterday alter a ihoit vlilt in llonesdale.

Attorney E. C. Newcomb it campintf In the
Adlrondacks with a party of Syracuse frlenda.

Edward Plmmick, of Ilonrsdale, was in the
city yesterday on hi way homo from Atlantic
City.

Xlr. and XIrs. L'dward White have returned from
Buffalo, whero they United frlenda and the ex-
position,

Hon. T. V. I'owdirly, com- isiloner teneial
it Immigration, waa in the city joterday on a
private nuaincu trip.

XftSJ Xlildred I.lshthlre. of Orange. N. J., re.
turned home yrateulay afternoon a lslt with
ttllu Dorothy IScwcII.

Victor Wenrel, of K. Itohinw-n- ' Pona' brewery.
has returned home alter a ueck'a tay at the i'an.
American and Magara J ana.

Xllasea Pearl Tremton, Xllnnle reck, JIae Dene- -

Illct and Florence Bower, ol (ircen Illdge, are
home fiom Wyoming seminary.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Van XIaur, of Mt. Vernon.
cturnea yeteraay aiiernoon aner a utt at the 1

borne of City Controller liowell.
Oeorge Mitchell, XIark K. Edgar, Dr. K.iion C.

IGreen and A. 0. Honks returned yesterday (icin
a fishing trip to Dig pond, Wayne county.

Waller II. Krairer, formerly of the Dlckaon
iLocomotlve work, haa accepted a portion with

the New Xork shipbuilding company at Cam- -

den, N. .1.

Xlisa Julia C. Allen and Xllsa Cordelia Frremm
will aald Wednesday on the Ited Star line iteimer

I Kensington for Antwerp. They will remain abroad
until September.

H. D. Crane, V. E. Arnold, Xlr. and Xln. John
III. Kemp. Mr, frt. Amand tnd William J. Daug.
f law, Adam Kaufman aud M. J, Kelly were regit- -

(etfd at th Hotel Albert In New YetW elty l'
week.

Mlwea nertlii and Anna JenVIni, liiunhtera M

D. Jenkln. of Capmie enue, are home liom
Sltoudsbnrir Stale Normal nthool, where they were
graduated )at eck.

Dr. ItwK ol Hie l.ackawanii hofpllal realdent
la lltlns filenda (n Maine. In hi aWnre

(!eori Mnrl'ay, nf (ireen mdie, who la tak-

ing a courte In th! lunim1ty ol ''(niw'Uanli,
aulxtltutlng at (he hospital.

llev. XI. It. Nash, Junior curate at ft. I.uke'i
Krlicopal church, letl jeiterdjy on hla annual
vacation. I'pon hli irturn, ahoul Aur. 1, he will

to Antrim, Tiofra county, where he has been
alsncd to a church by DUIiop Talbot.

Mr. and Mrs. I!, A. Ho.i noIrU, ol North Main
atenue, ar teething nlfu and congratulatloni

the turnty-rlft- jnnlurmry ol their mar-

riage. Xlr. and Mra. Ite.tnold hac apent mot
their married life In t tils ilty and me highly

esteemed.
m

LEAGUE IS NOT INACTIVE

Agont Wilson Tells of tho Work He
and His Mon Aro Now En-

gaged In.

"It was told me today," said Asent
Wilson, of tho Municipal league, to a
Tribune reporter yesterday, "that some
Sunday puper hud a scare-hea- d article
setting forth that tho league was in-

active these days. 1 am not wont to
heed what the Sunday papers say, but

this case I will vary my rule to wiy
that tho article In question Is decidedly
misleading.

"The league may appear to be Inac-
tive, but that is because It Is Just at
present engaged In a work that must
necessarily bo done quietly. Our ef-

forts now are bent on suppressing one
the greatest evils thicatonlng tho

morals of tho city. I refer to the prac-
tice of young people, and some who aro

young, of prowling at night about
fields adjacent to suburban resi-

dences. Their conduct has become
notoriously scandaloun that tho women
and children of tho neighborhood dare

venture from their homes after
nightfall.

"Some of the lights seen by me and
men almost surpass belief. Perrons

who do not have occasion to look Into
this matter can not be made to realize

a word-of-mou- story' the extent to
which this thing is carried on.

"We have made a number of arrests
and have had several parties fined, but

account of the youth of most of the
offenders we have kept the matter from
tho press. We feel now that quiet work
must give way to open operation and
hereafter, excent in extreme case?, wo
propose to make an example of these
offenders."

Mr. Wilson recited a number of Inc-
idents In connection with this work,
which tended to show that the concern

the league over this evil Is not un-

warranted. One thing which Mr. Wil-
son himself ran across one night was

young couple, a boy. of twenty and a
girl of fifteen, sleeping side by ddc In

field in Oreen Ridge at midnight.
When the agent flashed his bull'ti-cy- o

lantern on them they were not dis-

turbed. He had to use his club vigor-
ously on the soles of their feet before
they could be roused.

EXERCISES AT WYOMING

Programme That Will Bo Observed
There on Wednesday Morning

at tho Monument.

The Wyoming Commemorative asso-
ciation has prepared an Interesting
programme which will be rendered at
the monument grounds on Wednesday,
beginning at 10 o'clock a. m. The pro-
gramme follows:
Selrctton, "Whl'peiing Klnweis."
Inrn,ition Itcv. John Helps llickford
Trcmhone Solo, "The Holy City" Adanu

Joseph 11. Lipplmott.
Patriotic Song Wjnmlng Choir
licmarkt of the I'residml ....llenjxtnin porramc
Overture, "Drummer of the Guard" Till

Alexander Hand.
Hymn, "Ameriw,"

Itev. K. iS. Smith, Choir and Audience
Historical Addrc.-J-, "Our Debt to tho Pioneer

Ethelhert D. Wartiehl, 1.1,. I).,
Preiddcnt of Lafayette College

Lullaby, "Sweet and Lou" Itarnby
Alexander's Hand,

Preaentation of two 2i pound Parrott Cluna
by Lieutenant Chalks II. Rcllay I'ost,
J.O, M", !. A. it., to tho Wyoming
.Monument Association , ...Judge Alfred Dartc

Acceptance of the same by the piciddcnt.
Xln. 1'iiar

Patriotic Song Wjomlng choir
Chorus, "The Heaven Ale Telling" Hajdn

Alexander's Hand.

Tho ofTlcers of tho Wyoming Com
memorative association ure:

President Penjamln Durrance, Dorranccton.
William L. Conynghim, Wil-

liam It. Storru, Charles A. Miner, W. II, Belchard,
Theodore Strong, Lawrence Xtycrs, J. W. Hollen.
back, Oarrick XI. Harding, Itcv. Horace 11. Ilay.
den, Harrii-o- II. llarcy.

Secretary and Tieaurer I'. C. Johnson, Wilkci-Dane- .

Corresponding Secretary ficorgo II. Butler,
Wilkcs-Barre- .

Librarian William A. Wilcov, Suanton.
Committee on Grounds Benjamin Donance,

James D. Green, William 11. Jenkln, Charles
Law, J. XI. Schooley.

Committee on Programme William A. Wilcox,
II. H. Welles, Jr.. Job l S. Harding, Oliver A.
Parsons, John D. 1'arn m.

Committee on Publication Sidney 11. Miner, .1.

D, W'oodnaul, Dr. Levi I. Shoemaker, Henry Colt
Butler, 1 rancLi A. Phelps.

LONGO A OITIZEN.

District Attorney Lewis May Pro-
ceed to Have Him Extradited.

At District Attorney Lewis' ofllco It
is claimed that Tony Longo, tho slayer
of Ofllcer Golden, of Dunmore, who
hns been captured In Italy, Is a natur-
alized citizen and subject to extradi-
tion.

It lias not yet been fully established
that ho was naturalized, but It is
known that ho was at ono time an
applicant for appointment as a deputy
constable. The district attorney Is
looking Into tho matter.

LARCENY OF DIAMOND RINO.

Adolph Btrohl Thus Charged by a
New York Man.

Sergeant of Police Robert Delter last
night arrested Adolph H. Strohl, of
South Washington avenue, on tho
charge of stealing a diamond ring val-
ued nt $90, from William Goldman, of
C70 Broadway, Now York, during a
recent visit to the metropolis.

The warrant for Adolph'B arrest was
sworn out by Goldman before Magis-
trate W. A. Kramer, of Brooklyn.

Colleges Will Sharo in Fox Estate.
By Exclushe Wire from Tho AMOciated Treta.

laton, July l.-- The late Kll l'oc, of tlili city,
bequeathed oulte a large amount of hla .'00,000
estate to collejei, churchei and charitable insti-
tution!, among them being the rennlvanla col.
leee, at Cettyburj, $1,000; Lloyfvllle, Pa., Or.
phani" Home, (JOOj St. Paul'a church, (9,000.

Fancy ripe, sweet water melons.
Coursen's.
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SMALL POX IN

UPPER VALLEY

ONE CASE AT ARCHBALD, TWO

AT SIMPSON.

John J. Doughor Is tho Victim at
Archbald and His Uncle, John a
Toolan, and a Neighbor, Mrs. Ann
Doud, Have Been Solzed by tho
Disease at Simpson Vigorous
Stops Have Beon Taken by Author-

ities to Prevent tho Spread of tho
Droadod Disease

Smallpox has broken out In the upper
part of the count). There is one well-delln-

case In Atchbald and two In
Simpson.

John J. Dotigher, nsslstant superin-
tendent of tho Prudential Insurance
company, Is tho Archbald victim. His
uncle, John Toolan, and Mr. Toolan's
next door neighbor, Mrs. Ann Doud, are
tho two aflllcted at Simpson.

Mr. Toolan burled his wife two weeks
ago. She died of pneumonia, or such
was the belief. Mr. Doughor attended
the funeral.

Doughur la 28 years of age and
Ho lives with his mother, two

brothers nnd his sisters, at the foot of
No. 5 hill, near the White Oak colliery.
Ho was token 111 Juno 20, nnd was
treated by Dr. W. K. Van Doren for a
fever. The fever was abated, and on
Friday last Dougher was feeling well
enough to visit tho doctor's ofllce.

On tho occasion of the doctor's last
visit to Dougher's house he noticed
what appeared to be a measles rash on
Dougher's face. Thinking It was tho
result of the fever, ho paid little heed
to It. On Friday, when Dougher camo
to his ofllce, the doctor taw that tho
rtsli was supplanted by what seemed
to be pimples, but which, on closer ob-

servation, proved to bo pox marks.
Dougher was taken home, nnd IiIh

house quarantined. Dr. Smythe, of Jcs-su- p,

who had a large experience in
treating smallpox during an cpldemlo
at Warrior Run, was called Into con-

sultation. Ho pronounced It a case of
smallpox, and later Dr. H. V. I.ogan.
local Inspector of the state board of
health, and Dr. W. K. Allen, health
oltlcer of this city, contlrmed tho diag-
nosis.

DR. LEE'S ORDER.
Dr. Benjamin K. Lee. secretary of

tho state board of health, was noti-
fied and he directed that all who had
come In contact with the patient
should be lniaf-'dlatel- y vaccinated and
tho quarantine on the house vlgor-usl- y

enforced.
Twelve persons who had been In tho

house with Dougher, most of them
relatives, have been vaccinated.
Twelve others, who visited him, In-

cluding committees of fraternal socie-
ties who at up with him at night, are
to be vaccinated at once lt Is also
proposed to vaccinate everybody In the
borough who has not been thus treated
recently.

Dougher's brothers nnd sisters are
with a relative In another hnusc. His
mother stays with him. She shows
symptoms of the disease, but tho doc-
tors say It is In a light form.

Two ofllcers guard thf house, one In
the day time and another at night.

The Simpson cases are being treated
by Dr. Malaun, of that place. Dr.
Nlles, health oMrer of Carbondale,
Joins with him In pronouncing the
cases small pox. Tho Simpson pa-

tients have been HI for about ten
days. It was not until
however, that tho cases were definitely
diagnosed as smallpox.

IX ADJOINING HOUSES.
Tho two patients live in adjoining

company houses near the Erie com-
pany's Northwest breaker, and both
are In very poor circumstances finan-
cially. The authorities there are tak-
ing the usual precautions to prevent
the spread of tho disease.

Dr. J. S. Graves, health odlocr of
Jermyn, yesterday Issued the following
notice:

Owing to the fact that smallpox is prevalent
in Archbald, but tno mile distant, and that it Is
a highly contagion, and virulent it is nf
great impoitancc that all tinncce'jry coinmmiica.
Hon between the two boroughs should be at
once mpended. Mnce vaccination is the only
pieventative, all residents of Jermjn who havo
not been vaccinated should be vaccinated as toon
a tmrrible, and thne who have not been vac-

cinated within four) cars kliould be

STILL IT CONTINUES,

Yesterday Was Warmest Day of
Summer Maximum TemperatHro

Was Reached in 07 Abov

Once again Is It tho Irksome task
of The Tribune heat chronicler to an-
nounce that the warmest day of the
year has spread Its balmy Influence
over tho city and departed, leaving In
its wake a sulphurous atmosphere re-

dolent of home-mad- e brimstone.
Yesterday was a record-break- In

the matter nf heat waves. Not con
tent with tho modest record of 01

degrees above, which were tho figures
on Friday's championship belt, tho
heat yesterday was so Intense that It
didn't t.top working until tho mercury
had been shoved up to 1)7 and Friday's
rcglsterlngs beaten by three degrees.

Ninety-seve- n was the maximum
temperature reported by Observer
Clarke, but central city thermometers
had him beaten to a standstill, nnd
during the greater part of the after
noon the thermometer at street cor-
ners registered 100 or over. One hun-
ched and two to one hundred nnd four
degrees wero reached during the
llercest blaze.

Tho ofllclal figures show that nt
noon it was 03 above, at 2 p. m., OS

above, at 3.30 90 degrees in the shade.
At 4.30 o'clock tho 97 mark was
reached. Observer Clarke says there
is no relief In sight and that from
all present Indications the hot spell
may continue for two or three weeks,
yet. There are no present Indications
of rain to break this period of awful
heat, but still tho weather's an uncer-
tain quality and a sudden storm along
the coast might have a most benign In-

fluence on local atmospheric condl-t.on- s.

A slight breeze which blew yester-
day afternoon partially lessened the
effects of the heat and undoubtedly

Ask for Information
It's a pleasure to answer any

question concerning our busi-
ness. A letter from you will
reoeiva our prompt attention.

The People's Bank

tt--j

prevented many cases of heat pros-tratlo- n.

Very few of these wore re-
ported. Miss Anna Stahtheber, a
prominent member of the Houth
Scranton Young "Women's Christian
association, suffered a sllffht stroke,
but fortunately with no very serious
results.

Hew Mr. IIolllnRslicd, pastor of the
Presbyterian church at Forest City,
who hns been supplying tho pulpit of
ncv. Charles I.ee In Carbondalo, was
overcome by the heat while preaching

sermon at a funeral In Clifford yes-
terday afternoon. After reaching Car-
bondalo he collapsed nnln, and was
conveyed to his homo In Forest City.

FIRST DROWNING CASE.

Elght-Yoar-Ol- d Patrick Durkln of
South Scranton the Victim,

Tatrlck V. Durkln, 8 years of age,
son of John Durkln, of 209 South
Irving avenue, was drowned while
bathing in tho Roaring brook above
the old rolling mill yesterday after-
noon at 4.30 o'clock.

Ho was wading around in tho shal-
low water at the head of tho dam and
got above his depth. Ho was dead be-

fore the older bathers could find his
body.

The body was .carried to his home.
Coroner Roberts was notified.

The funeral will tnke place tomorrow
afternoon nt 2.30 o'clock.

ROBINSON WILL BE of

RIPPED OUT OF OFFICE

Ono of tho Local Effects of tho I.
"Chaser" Recorder Will Re-

appoint Him.

One of the immediate effects in this
city of the passage of tho "chaser" to
tho "ripper" bill will be the ripping
out of ofllco of City Treasurer !'. J.
Koblnson. Hereafter that ofllce is to
bo tilled by appointment, the recorder
having tho appointing power. Mr.
Robinson's term would not expire
until the llrst Monday of April next.

Recorder Council said yesterday that
he will appoint the present treasurer
to succeed himself.

The recorder and Delinquent Tax
Collector George W. Jenkins had a
conference yesterday about that ofllce,
to which Mr. Jenkins was appointed
by Former Recorder Molr. The pres-
ent recorder Is of tho opinion that Mr.
Jenkins, appointment was not legal
and desiring to avoid complications
nnd trouble for the city, he advised
Mr. Jenkins that ho would not recog-n'z- e

him as the collector of delinquent
taxes until the courts have decided
that he Is entitled to the oflk-e- .

Mr. Jenkins, when seen by a Tribune
man, was not prepared to say what
course he will pursue, but It is prob-
able that he will begin proceedings at
an early day to have the courts pass
upon his tight to tho ofllce of delin-
quent tax collector. He agrees with
the recorder that It would be a bad
thing all around if It should be shown
some time after he entered upon the
duties of his office that he had no
authority to collect taxes.

TICKET 1633 THE LUCKY ONE

Won a Ticket to tho Exposition and
$20 for the Holder.

The drawing for a round-tri- p ticket
to the exposition nnd a
$:'0 gold piece, conducted by St. John's
society of Pine Rrook, was decided In
the society's hall, on Capouee avenue,
last night.

Thomas Roles and John Watts, dis-
interested persons, had charge of the
drawing, and the numbers were taken
from the wheel by Master Spltzman, a

boy. It was decided that the
third number drawn should bo the win-
ning one, and this proved to bo No.
1H:;3.

Tho holder of it is unknown. He can
have tho ticket and money by present-
ing his coupon to William O'Malley, of
North Washington avenue.

NATIONAL OFFICEBS HERE.

President Dolphin and Vice Presi-
dent Pearson in the City.

President M. M. Dolphin and First
Vice President J. M. Pearson, of the
National Order of Railroad Telegraph-
ers, arrived in the city lato last night
and will remain here for some days.
They came from New York, and it Is
understood that business connected
with the telegraphers of tho Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western Railroad
company accounts for their presence
hero. President Dolphin had an Inter-
view with President Truesdale In New
York Saturday, but the results of their
conference arc unknown at present.

PRICE HAS GONE DOWN.

Beer Is Cheaper Than It Has Been
in Two Years.

It'fl only a mite, but anything to
the suffering of those who can't

got away to the mountains or seashore,
ought to be gratefully appreciated.

The Central Pennsylvania Brewing
company yesterday announced that, as
a result of tho twenty-fiv- e cent reduc-
tion in revenue stamps, beer would sell
for twenty-fiv- e cents less a barrel.

It You Have Headaches
don't experiment with alleged cures,
Buy Krnuse's Headache Capsules,
which will euro any headache In halt
nn hour, no matter what causes It.
Prlco 25c. Sold by all druggists.

Quality
The world over makes tho
price. If you desire tho finest
on tho market we can supply
you. If you want GOOD QUAL-
ITY, but not tho highest grade,
wo can supply that. 'Wo mako
a speciality of HIGH GBADK
medium priced lines. For in-

stance, we have fine Boneless
Sardines for 25c and other
brands at 35c difference in
price caused by quality of fish.
Wo also sell Imported Sardines
for 19c, Just as large tin but
not boneless, Look Into the
matter carefully and you will
rind that It is Just as we
claim bclt goods for least
money. Our delivery system
extends for miles in all direc-

tions. Kindly order early.

E. G. Coursen

MEMORIES
OP THE PAST

THEY WERE AWAKENED AT
CELEBRATION OF T.W.O.A.

The Tenth Anniversary of the South
Scranton Branch Was Celebrated
Last Night by a Very Interesting
Entertainment Mrs. E. H. Ripple
Presided Over the Meeting and Ad-

dresses Were Made by Mrs. L. M,

Gates, Miss B. 0. Krlgbaum and
Miss Florence Toraklnson.

The tenth anniversary of the South
Side branch of the Young Women's
Christian association was celebrated
Inst night by, a very enjoyable enter-
tainment and social at the rooms, 1021

Cedar avenue. The large lecture room
was handsomely decorated, American
flags and a wealth of wild flowers com
bining In an effect both striking and
very artistic.

Tho exercises were attended by n
throng of members, who crowded the
largo room and, despite the great heat,
thoroughly enjoyed the excellent pro-
gramme. Mrs.' E. H. Ripple, president

tho Young Womcn'H Christian asso-
ciation, acted as presiding ofllcer of the
session, which was opened by a brisk In
selection by the orchestra.

After tho singing of the hymn,
"Whole-Hearte- d, TrueHearted," Rev.

Plerengcr read a Scripture selection,
nnd Rev. J. Schmltt then offered
prayer. The next number on tho pro-
gramme, us announced by Mrs. Ripple,
was an address on "Our Appeal for an
Association," by Miss Anna Stahlhcber.
This, however, could not bo given, as
Miss Stahlheber was indisposed and
unable to bo present.

Mrs. I. M. Gates, who was down on
the programme for the subject, "Our
Response to the Appeal," was then in-

troduced --She InlU how thiugh ho
earnest efforts of Miss Krlgbaum and
Miss Stahlhehr, a branch of the Young
Women's Christian association hnd
been established In South Scranton ten
years ago.

Tho first headquarters were simpler
and unpretentious, but more than ef
fected their purpose, ae front the stsrt
there was the proper feeling behind tho
movement nnd It met with great en-

couragement among the people of
South Scranton. Members of the cen-

tral association came over dally to he
present during tho noon hour, watch
the development of tho branch associa-
tion, and afford their companionship to
the young girls who were beginning to
congregate at the rooms.

Miss S. C. Krlgbaum's name was the
next on the programme, "First Steps"
being the subject olloted her. She told
Interestingly of the beginning of the
organization' branch In South Scran-
ton, which was primarily established
for tho benefit of mill girls. She

to Miss Llllle Doersam, Miss
Kstelle, and others who had worked
honestly and faithfully In those early
days for the association.

Miss Florence Tomkinsnn, the first
secretary of the branch, was the next
speaker, being called upon to mako an
address upon the subject of "The Ex-
periences of tho First Secretary." She
told in a most interesting manner of
various of the incidents during her
early work In South Scranton, which
had indelibly stumped themselves upon
her memory. Some of those experi-
ences, she said, were very precious
ones. Miss Tomklnson told of the won-
derful growth of the association, which
had gained In number until It was
found necessary to withdraw from Its
limited quarters into the spacious ones
which are now occupied.

Mrs. Ripple closed the programme. In
view of tho excessive heat, she de-

clared that she would make no address,
although tho programme announced
that she wis expected to do so. The
hymn "Moment by Moment" was then
sung, after which the refreshments
committee served some delicious lemon-

ade and cake, and a general time of
social pleasure was then spent by those
present.

Try the new 5c cigar "Kleon."

Things

That Make

Men Cool
4 There's a noticeable difler- -

ence even in the outward ap- -

pearance of Knox Straw Hats.
That difference means greater

T head comfort, more style and
more hat economy. Bough

X Hats, $3; Split Hats, $3 and
$ $4.00

t Other good hats, 81.50 nnd f
f 2.00.

f REMOVE YOUR COAT any
4. hot day anywhere if you

wear one of our Negligee f
Shirts with cuffs attached,
Madras or Cheviot, $1.50 and I
82.00.

THE WHITE NEGLIGEE
SHIRTS are as popular as ever

coolest looking summer
shirts worn, 81.00, 81.50.

Some new plain colors here
at 81.00.

$H,'lT
I Oils, Paints

Wholesale Liquor Dealers, 216 Ave.

OBSERVANCE OF JULY 4TH.

Postmaster Ripple Issues Orders
Governing Local Fostofflces.

The following order, arranging for
observance of July 4 at tho postodlce,
was issued yesterday by Tostmaster
E. H. Itlpple:

I'OSTOITICB. ::Office of the Postmuter.
Scrinton Lackawanna Co., t'a., July 1, 1001.

i:Order No. 67.

July I, will he observed at the Scran-to- n

and West Scranton tUtlon poatolflccj a fob
loua;

Carrier- - will make one delivery and collection
t lie morning.

Central delivery window and itamp window
-- .111 bo ere" 'reir" '3& m

ItfRltry and money order windows will be

closed nil day. t
Collection- - from atrcrt letter bo-- will m

made as follows!
Collection on Main enue, between West

Lackawanna avenue and Wanhburn street, also
West Lackawanna avenje and Lackawanna ate-nu- e

to Adams avenue, Adams avenue, to Mulberry
treet, Mulberry street to Franklin avenue, and

from all boxes between those points will bo made
at 1 o'clock p. m.

Carrier No. 23 will make the 3.30 p. m. eollec.
tlon, and the usual ocninrf collections will aUo

be made by carriers 29 and 41.
Ezra II. Ripple, Postmaster.

THE FOURTH AT LODORE.

The Most Attractive Place in All
the Region to Spend the Glorious
Fourth.
The most delightful place In all tho

region to spend the gorlous Fourth
will be by the lakeside of Lake Lo-dor- e,

whero every amusement befllt-tln- g

the day may be Indulged In. On
tho occasion the Delaware and Hud-
son railroad will run special excur-
sion trains at greatly reduced rates
from nil points, leaving Scranton as
follows: 6.30, 9.15, 10.13 a. m., 12 m. nnd
2.41 p. m. Bauer's band will furnish
dance music: excellent catering, the
new steamer, row boats, launches,
games of nil kinds, etc. Fare from
Scranton, "ucj children, 40c.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. V. & M. T. Howloy.231 Wyoming ave.

$3.50 buys 100 fine Havana Cigars.
Coursen's.

The popular Punch cigar Is still the
leader of the 10c cigars.

r A LONG
DISTANCE
TELEPHONE

The greatost commercial
economist In the world today.
Compared to any necessary
Investment In business,
theprofitfrom aTELEPHONE
is incalculable.
Residence and Commercial
rates at a moderato cost.

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA

TELEPHONE AND SUPPLY CO
Uanager'i office, 117 Adarat avenue.

Inexpensive

Furniture
There is nothing neater

in inexpensive porch fur-

nishings than the Grass
Cloth Fur-

niture. It is finished in

natural wood, and in col-

ors, and is particularly
adapted for Porches, but
is equally suitable for

Summer cottages.

We have several styles
of Chairs, large roomy
Rockers, Settees, Stands
and other suitable articles.

Hill & Council
iai N. Washington Ave.

:
and Varnish t

Maloney Oil & ManMacUiring Company,
141-1- 49 Meridian Street.

TELEPHONE 26-- 2.

5

Wake Up
.

There is n time for all thin go,
so it is said. Just now it is
time to buy your Wines frm
us aud save money. Our

HAUT SAUTERNES AND CLARETS

Are the finest in the land
considering the price we ask.

CASEY BROTHERS,
Lackawanna

Porch

Upholstered

Fanni and

flrf Goods Center.

Specials
This Week

New Duchess Braids
for lace making. '

Brlarene for fancy t
inirt waisti.

Your Inspection Invited

I Cramer-Well- s Co., J
130 Wyoming Ave.

Is seen only on the face of thl
man who is comfortable.

Others may suffer with the heat,
but you will feel comfortable and
carry a happy smile if you wear
our Summer Weight Underwear.

Conrad,
"A Gentlemen's Furnisher.''

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

ALL WOOL
Worsted Suits, to Order,

$15.00 and Up

King Miller, Merchant Tailor,

For Ladles and dents.
435 SPRUCE STREET.

lil-
ies Me

Prepare for the Fourth,
and secure your "Outing
Furniture."

A few Settee Rockers left
lor Monday's
selling $5.4o

You need not bo without
seating capacity 42 .
inch Folding Settees. 4VC

Folding Hammock Chairs,
adjustable to four positions.
Solid comfort giv- -
ers 69C

Reed Table, basket woven
top and shelf, Price Q
for Monday only... XVO
One Hundred

Canvas Folding Cots, 30
inches wide, 6 feet long, se
cured purposely for
outings 89c
Two Great

Big values in Mattings
Roll of twenty yards of
China Matting, per
roll 1.98

Roll or twenty rards of
Japanese Matting,
per roll 4.50
CREDIT YOU? CERTAINLY!

iaSBjy
WYOMING AVENUB.i


